
M iss Davis A nd  E.
R. Sm ith M arried  
In  G reenville, S. C.

The Earle Street Baptist par
sonage of Greenville, S. C., was 
the scene of a wedding on July 
17th., when Miss Mary Margaret 
Davis, daughter of Mrs. Katie P. 
Davis, and the late Mr. Davis, of 
Brevard, and Ernest R. Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess A. Smith, al
so of Brevard, were married. The 
Rev. Brooks, pastor of the Earle 
Street Baptist church, officiated.

Mrs. Smith was graduated from 
Franklin high school and for the 
past three years has been employed 
at Ecusta.

The bridegroom attended Bre
vard high school before he en
listed in the navy, where he 
served three years. He received his 
discharge in December of last 
year, and is now attending a col
lege for barbers in Durham.

M arried  R ecently M arried  In  B revard  iMiss T insley A nd
I W. C. M cC lung W ed

Mrs. Clarence Tinsley, 
of Brevard, have announced the

Miss
Lott e Mae Tinsley, to William C.
w and Mrs. C.
H McClung, of Charleston, W. Va 
ih e  marriage was solemnized Au
gust 10, in Clayton, Ga 

The bride, a graduate of Bre
vard high school, is employed in

fd S  attend
ed Richwood high school in Rich-
wood, W. Va. He received a dis- 

o f \ w s  Jhe army in January

South Pacific area for two years. 
The couple, Ecusta employees are 
living in Brevard. ’  ̂ ®

L angley  A nd  R eese 
M arriag e  Solem nized

MRS. ROY A. FISHER was 
Mrs. Rose Tinsley Patterson be
fore her marriage August 3. She 
IS the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. E. Tinsley of Brevard.

In Hendersonville 
On August 19. Dr. Seig- 

ler Officiated

Miss Mabel June Langley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David C. Lang
ley, became the bride of Russell 
George Reese, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Reese, on Saturday,
August 10, at Clayton, Ga. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. T. N. Wheelis. (Married 

The bride, an attractive bru
nette, wore a suit of white spun 
rayon with matching accessories, 
and had an orchid corsage. I ________

spent overseas “  '  " “X r h  solemnfeed at the home

.o i're o V K  S o ^ a d ^  "

ZJ!‘s'L a  S ko. FlloC^ptî rArlS
E N fiA r ^ F M F M X  I Baptist Church, officiated and the

m i L U M ? A B P l . «  ■'““"i" w>s used.rMILLIr’a-GARREN j Spruce in artistic arrange-
IS ANNOUNCED ment formed the background in the
------------- ceremony room for the beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phillips, of white gladioli, and the candelabra
Wolf Mountain, have announced I holding lighted tapers.
the engagameiu of their daughter, Miss Vera Whisnant presented a

Miss Margaret Elizabeth Collins 
Becomes Bride O f Roy L  Head

A n A ugust B ride

Miss Birdell Phillips, to Earl G.’ 
Garren of Brevard.

Miss Phillips attended the Ros- 
man schools. Mr. Garren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemmons C. Gar
ren of Brevard, who also received 
his education at the Rosman 
schools, was recently discharged 
from the navy after serving three 
years in the Pacific.

Both of them are employed in 
the Inspection department.

Plans for the wedding have not 
yet been revealed.

FRANCES TRITT AND ROY
REECE MARRIED AUG. 25

Miss Frances Tritt, daughter of 
Robert L. Tritt of Brevard, and 
Roy Reece, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Recce, also of Brevard, were 
married at Enon Baptist church, 
Sunday, August 25th., at 5 p. m., 
the Rev. Ralph Banning officiating.

SPROUSE-JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sprouse, of 
Brevard, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Elizabeth, to Wil
liam R. Johnson, son of Mr. Relus 
Johnson, of Pisgah Forest. The 
wedding took place at the home of 
the bride’s parents on July 26 in 
the presence of members of the 
family. Mrs. Johnson is employed

program of wedding music includ
ing  ̂ the traditional wedding 
marches, ajid Mr. Gene Whisnant 
sang “I Love You Truly” and “Be
cause.”

The lovely bride was attired in 
a smoked white suit with blue and 
black accessories. She was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Garland 
Jackson.

Immediately following the cer 
emony, a reception was given at 
the Jackson home. The dining tar 
ble bore a hand-made lace table 
cloth centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake. Mrs. Mingus Ship
man presided at the punch bowl. 
Messrs. Bill Sherman, A. D. Ship
man and Ed Sherman assisted in 
serving.

The bride is a graduate of Hen
dersonville high school and is em 
ployed in the Mill Office of Ecu
sta. She is the daughter of T. D. 
Collins, of Spartanburg, S. C., and 
the late Mrs. Collins.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Head of Bre
vard. He is a graduate of Brevard 
high school and served for three 
years in an infantry hospital unit, 
in the South Pacific, the China- 
Burma-India theater for 25 
months. He is employed here in 
the Inspection department.

Choose F u rn itu re  
W ^ i s d v

MRS. WILLIAM R. JOHNSON, 
who was before her marriage on Your living room mav 
July 26 m Bre.vard, Miss Eliza- other chair table or dofir 
beth Sprouse, daughter of Mr. haps you’re furnishing !  
and Mrs. Ed Sprouse of Brevard. | home"  ̂It’s w“ T e  c S f o u T

purchasing these furnishings since 
you want them to last for^a n Z -  

'■etain their
S rs?  stability. So.
tirst of all, select a renutahlp
store and then look for th r fo l^

woTkl** “ ^terials and
workmanship in the furniture:

furnH.^’ .  upholstered
and n " be fitted
?nen together, not nailed.
side rin ^  them up-
sandpn'^'l, the b o tto m ^
f e e ? ^  '^'th varnish, to
keep out dampness. Sturdy chairs 
have rungs inserted into the legs 

A good test for drawers o f  desks 
I ,^^ests is to look for dovetail 
construction which joins the S  
to the front and back. Here again 
there should be no nails 

In upholstered furniture, most of 
the structural features are hid
den, so examine what you can see 
carefully. Springs should be set in 
even rows, closely spaced and 
sewed or clipped to the webbing. 
For firm, resilient action, sprincs 
should be tied. Twelve s ^ S ;  to 
a chair is a good average in

wUh'h*'", they should be covered 
with burlap or heavy cotton which 
IS sewed to the springs 

Hair is the best stuffing_horse-
M R S. RUSSELL GEORGE hair the most expensivT.^stnffTnJ 

REECE was before her marriage should be stitched securely into 
August 10, in Clayton, Ga., Miss covered with a layer of

Mabel June Langley. The bride Uhrough “hrupholstei^^"'”
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I __________
David C. Langley of Kanuga T . t T
Road, Hendersonville. Mr, Reece * ‘ H i e  To;
is employed in the; Pulp MilL |

Fix roofs; 
Harvest m int

C a n  
pears.

?tore your win-

M rs. Rose T insley,
R* A . F isher W ed|

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tinsley, o f, ^  
Brevard, have announced the mar- ter coal.

Bartlett

here. The couple will make their 
home at Pisgah Forest.

their daughter, Mrs. Rose Preserve fruits and vepAfoKi
Tinsley Patterson, to Roy A. Fish- Make spiced grapes anrf i n
er, of Brevard, on Saturday, Au- Get the youngstm
gust 3. The wedding took place in school ^

M ^^oose your entries for tho r
li- i   ̂ graduate of Bre- den show September 6th "

vard high school. The bridegroom,! __________ _
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lee HURRy

R. Fisher of Rosman, attended the A preacher after a
Rosman schools. Mars Hill college, mon, d e m a n d e d  that all 
and studied law at Wake Forest of the concregation 
college. He has been employed for I go to hoa^en should r  ̂ ®"ted to 
he past six years in the Finish- r i g h t \a „ T X l l  l i S   ̂

ing department at Ecusta Paper I except one man. *r hands

“ T h e ™ r p le  w ill make Ihelr g f f  g fe « h e r ,

GB SEVEN
A 11_______ ! ■

YOU AND YOUR 
JOB” IS TITLE 
OFNEWBOOEET

Copies Distributed T h i s
Week To All Employees 

Of Three Companies

This week all employees o f 
Ecusta, Champagne and Endless 
Belt received from their foremen 
a copy of a handbook entitled, 
“YOU AND YOUR JOB”. This at
tractive pocketTbook size manual 
printed in two colors, blue on grey, 
presents in a distinct and interest- 
ing manner the companies’ various 
policies and procedures.

In the center of the book, there 
IS an illustrative history of the 
plant from the company’s first con
ception to the present day opera
tions. This .illustrative material is 
cleverly worked up in cartoon 
style and is printed on Ecusta 
Bible paper.

“YOU AND YOUR JOB” ex
plains company practices in regard 
to vacations, transfers, holidays, 
insurance benefits, leaves ' of ab
sence, promotions, opportunities 
and responsibilities, and many 
other interesting subjects. In ad
dition, the handbook contains com
pany rules that must be followed 
for mutual safety and well-being.

Throughout the manual, as well 
as on the cover, there is sketched 
a cartoon character whose body is 
designed along the lines of a c iga-' 
rette paper bobbin. This character, 
a symbol of Ecusta Fine Cigarette 
Paper, introduces each chapter 
with a representative pose. You’ll 
be seeing more of “Johnny Bob
bin” in future issues of THE ECHO.

For easy reference to any sec
tion of “YOU AND YOUR JOB” 
there is an index on the last pages 
of the booklet.

On the last page of the booklet,
IS an insert sheet listing some of 
the activities which take up the 
recreation hours. Anyone interest
ed in taking part in some company 
sponsored activity, is asked to fill 
in the sheet and hand it to the 
foreman. All of the mentioned 
recreational features are available, 
and each employee is cordially in
vited to participate.

If, after employees have finished 
reading the manual, they have any 
questions or suggestions, they are 
invited to talk them over with 
their foremen, superintendent or 
with the Personnel department 

“YOU AND YOUR JOB” was 
written, illustrated, and printed by 
company employees, to give a bet
ter understanding of the company 
and jobs, and to acquaint each one 
with the various services and fa
cilities available to all employees 
of Ecusta, Champagne and Endless 
Belt.

In the future, all new employees 
of the companies will receive a 
copy of the manual at the time 
they report for work.

For Employees Is Prinied
H e re ’s T he Cover O n N ew  H andbook

OOLSBYGLEANING

*

You and Your Job
Kcxtst<i Pajx-'f <r<>fpor;itU)H 

C ham p> ignc  P aget ' C o r p o r a d o n  

KnUtc'vs B ek  (trorpur-Jtion

The cover, as well as th^ entire employee, handbook, is attrac- 

fv e ly  prepared, illustrate^ and printed partly on Ecusta paper.

booklet. - f - m a t i v e

M eet “ Johnny  Bobbin” In  T he H andbook

By JOHN H. GOOLSBY

Seven years ago this month, we 
saw the first cigarette paper roll" 
ing off No. 4 Machine—experinieii'

tal run—August 4th, 1939. At tha* 
time, in all of our minds was tl'** 
question: I wonder if we can? 
Well, today that question is 
swered. We did. Only through co
operation with one another, and 
one great team pulling the loii 
Today we are turning out every 
hour many pounds of that sno# 
white paper, thinner than a li“' 
man hair. Although many change* 
have been made, and many woi* 
will be made, all of this could n®' 
have been possible, except throul“ 
every department co-operating 
the highest degree, linking 
great chain that pulls , 
along the highway of progress, 
would like to quote Mr.

. Straus, our president: “No 
how powerful a combination 
money, machines and materia  ̂
company may represent, it . 
dead and sterile thing, witho«‘ * 
team of willing thinking and a 

I ticulate people to guide it.”

A widow had two mites to 
Twas all that she possessed. ,,

I Tis said she gave more than 
I rest,
I Because she gave her best.

, Teacher: Now, children. J
I George Washington were 
I what do you think he would h®'
I ing?

Boy in back of class:
I old age pension, sir.

When a man’s heart is no* !! 
his work, his head is on a 
tion, and then his hands are o* i 
value to any one.

OoP

METHOD IN BRAVERY

The boy was the center of a 
. group of admiring men and wom

en. He had crawled out on thin 
k e  to rescue a playmate who had 
broken through.

“How does it happen you were 
.brave enough to risk your life to 
save your friend?” asked one of 
the admirers.

“I had to,” was the gasping an
swer. “He had my skates on.” |

“Johnny Bobbin” is an important chanp(».. *i
 ̂ tnaracter m the, company’s new

handbook. He is shown above proudiv »Hcni »
. .  u ,  I'rouaiy displaying the new employee

manual that has just been distributed.

A sailor from the late war P>‘ j 
up a parrot on one of the wanLi 
lands and cruised around for ® .(• 
seven months before droppi®̂ l̂ 
chor at Norfolk, Va. After 
two days of shore leave, j  

I broke, and sold his parrot t® * J  
shop. After a few hours ^ 
passed, an old maid boul^ 
bird. On arrival at home, s**® ,f 

J covered it swore somethin^  ̂
ful. Back to the pet shop j  
with her complaint, and 
under her arm. “0 . K.,” s®'V  
manager, “you can easily 
from swearing. The next 
swears, have a bucket of 
handy, throw it in his 
grab the cage and swing is  ̂
your head several times."

Back home the old mai  ̂ j  
p t  a bucket of water, and y  
by for action. After about I
utes, the bird let loose. fi
jumped, grabbed the oag^Jl 

I swung it around like a bral£«y 
lantern. Then she threw the ‘ 
of water in his face. The 
shook himself, ruffled his f 
a little bit, looked down 
maid and said, “Hey, sister- y  
in the H. were you when 
bomb struck?”

I will end with this tho 
mind: A dead log can 
stream . . .  It requires ® 
energy for a man to swim 
the current.

2


